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1 Installing the app & Online access
There are two ways that you can use the RiverFall client portal:
1. Installing the app - you can install the Iress X-Plan application on your tablet or phone
2. Online access - you can log in via your internet browser

Installing the app – Apple
Search for “iress xplan” in the App Store:

Install the app and run.
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1 Installing the app & Online access
Installing the app – Android
Search for “iress xplan” in the Google Play Store:

Install the app and run.
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1 Installing the app & Online access
Online access
To log in to the RiverFall client portal via your internet browser, you will need to copy the
following link into the address bar:

https://intrinsicfs.xplan.iress.co.uk/touch
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2 Login screen

Site Address: On your first login you will need to enter the site address intrinsicfs.X-Plan.iress.co.uk
(ONLY APPLICABLE WHEN LOGGING IN VIA THE APP)

I am: Select I am a client
Username: Enter your Portal username provided to you by your adviser
Password: Enter your Portal Password provided to you by your adviser
Please note you can only be logged into one session of the Portal at a time. This means that if you
are logged into the Portal on your computer and you then login on your iPad, you will be
automatically be logged out of your Portal session on your computer.
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The first time you login the image below will appear and you will be asked to enter a new password.

Old Password: Enter the password given to you by your adviser
New Password: Enter your chosen password
Confirm Password: Enter the same password you chose for the New Password field
The next time you load the app the login screen below will appear.
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4 Dashboard Screen
This is the initial screen that will appear once you have logged into the portal. The Dashboard Screen
will show you an overview of your existing arrangements and our contact details.

Select to view
your Adviser’s
phone number.
Select to view
your Adviser’s
email address.

Click the eye
icon to
enlarge your
policy
details.

Click any of the white square icons in
the top right corner to enlarge a
section to full screen.
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3 Navigation Menu
Select this button

in the top left hand corner to show the side navigation menu

Dashboard: Select to see a summary of your assets, liabilities and
policies
Portfolio: Select to see a more in depth look of your policies
Mindmap: Select to see an overview of your current circumstances
in a persoanlised format
My Details: Select to view your personal details
Notes: Select to view any documents your adviser has uploaded onto
the Portal
Reports: This is where you can run reports, if this has been enabled
Contact Us: Select to find out the contact details of your adviser
Settings: Select if you want to change your password
Logout: Select if you would like to stop your current session
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5 Portfolio Screen

Total Value: This shows the total value of your investments and the percentage
increase/decrease since your original investment
Portfolios: This shows you the individual portfolios you own and their current value.
Portfolio Progress: This graph shows you the value of your portfolio over time. If you
enlarge this section by selecting the square in the top right corner you can use the arrows to
see your portfolio progress, what funds you are invested in and your asset allocation.
Transactions: This section documents and dates all transactions which have been made. If
you enlarge this section by clicking on the eye icon in the top right corner, you can select
individual transactions to see them in more detail.
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6 Mindmap screen
This page is a graphical overview of your information which allows you to create a personalised
Mindmap of your current circumstances.

Select any blue box to expand the
section as shown below. You can
expand as many of the blue sections
as you like

To remove branches, click the white
box to the left of the branches you
wish to minimise.
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7 My Details Screen
On the My Details Page you can view and edit your Fact Find depending on whether your adviser
has given you access to do so. This will enable you to update the details we hold about your
finances.
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8 Notes screen
On the Notes Page you can see the documents your Adviser has stored in the Portal for you in
order of the date they were uploaded.

To view a document select the
document name and the screen
below will appear.

Select the blue writing to view the
document.
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9 FAQ’s
I’ve forgotten my password how can I log in?
On the home page click on “Forgot Password?” You will then be
asked to enter your username and an email will be sent to your
registered email address containing a reset password.

My Adviser’s asked me to complete the Factfind questions. How do I do this?
Please refer to the My Details Screen on page 11
Can I be logged in on two or more devices at the same time?
No, you can only be logged into one session of the Portal at a time. This means that if you
are logged into Portal on your computer and you then login on your iPad, you will be
automatically be logged out of your Portal session on your computer.

10 Contact Us
I’ve forgotten my Username - how can I log in?
Contact the Financial Planning Support team at RiverFall Financial on 0115 824 0186 and
they will be able to provide you with your username.
Where do I find my Adviser’s contact details?
Please refer to the Dashboard Screen on page 8
For any queries relating to your specific information on the Portal that you wish to speak
to your Adviser about, please email your Adviser with the subject: Portal Query.
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